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HISCOM.KGTIOX OF A NOW DISTrN-
GCHnKD PROCESSOR.

THE STUDIES AND DISCTPUINE:

The (!nmv and I'rnnkv on the
Tciioticr-r-nojn nnd Girls Attended

ToKCttirr-'-AwUc*! to Bo .Given n

TJirnniilnjc.
'

: \u0084 .
The weather is ripe, but we must raise

a goodly round sum before the week is
finished. PRICES WILL FORCE THESE
GOODS OUT and the knife has fixed the*
prices sufficiently low to .accomplish our
aim. Look rat the; opportunities !

MlSUMMER GOODS.

?,RAILROAD%BCHE3IfLE:93 •
*
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Hmmmm
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f"<S'TREETISTATIOjr. c "

:»:OO A}M.V;NORFOLK*I.IMITED.' Ar-
r rives NorfolkiU3O ASMSStops only

at Petersburg,*' Waverly,;*and i!Suf-.
r ;;folk/s Stops gat % only^to\• .let; off •passengers holding
;:.-';. ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;;> from^Richmond S and ;\u25a0 Pe tersburg.^s ?

:u:v»:O5 --JCi MJ;%THE rCHICAGO 5E3CPRESS^- ' vfor,4LynchDurg,*^Roanoke. ri%Colam-|' - e%r'l nbus.j and SChlcago.:rsßuffet?jParlor!S Chlcago.:rs ßuffet?jParlor!
Car !Petersburg *toVRoaaoke:-:; Pull->

;. \u25a0•-.-\u25a0•. maßfr Sleeper cßbarioke s*,to
:\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0,bus ;^alao. -aforr.Bristol; V Konxville."

!\u25a0:-<\u25a0) '}\u25a0:". and1.Chattanooga. :rPullnianiSleeper;
. , Roanoke -to iCnoxyille.=•;;1:1O,R-\u25a0'-;vM.f0Roanoke v-rExpress> r:;for;

Farmville,. ;; Lynchburg.-v Roanoke,,
v;-; ;;;and:intermediate^ stations. ;;/; ;,, ;|;|

3:00 P.,;m.,' Ocean: Shore -Limited.'. Arrj
|> ;- -rives Norfolk 6:20 P.M.';iStops only j;-.•-...'/ %at ? Petersburg, .Waverly.. and"Suf-3

folk. :Connects -at -Norfolk.-.with •

.steamers- to ißaston,. Providence,^
\u25a0New York,;Baltimore,' and \Wash-;

. ingtoa.
"7:25 P.; M.^for Suffolk^;Norfolk, and-ln-

;':\u25a0: v';termediate
"

v stations.' r••:at \u25a0

Norfolk:at' lo:4o rP.-M.
'

•-.-\u25a0.
9:45 P. M., for; Lynchburg and

-
Roa-

noke. '\u25a0. Connects •at =Lynchburg
"'

with
Washington ;andsChattanooga?Llm-
ited.iPullman Sletpers'sLynchburg:
to Memphis and New Orleans. ;. ,; Cafe. Parlor, "and Observation Cars!

; Radford to Attala;":Ala. -PullmanSleeper between^ Richmond ;and
'\u25a0•<\u25a0_. :- Lynchburg.^' Berths '-ready 7 for- oc- :

cupancy,;at'B:3o; P.,M. -Also,- Pull--
man 'Sleeper Petersburg ;and ,Roa-

\u25a0." noke. :
-

'•: ';v-'J \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.
;'-:--
;:\u25a0}'\u25a0'\u25a0 -\u25a0'\u25a0"--

-
:.-'^

"^Valns arrive Richmond from Lynch-
;.;. -.-- -burgiand the West "daily at 7:35-

A.M., 1:50 P.M.; and 8:5« P. M.;; . ifrom--Norfolk '."and the ;East at
: 11:10 A. M., 11:42 A. M.;.-and

6:50 P. M. :--.:,;. ;.; ,
OfflceV 838 Main street:

JOHN E. WAGNDR,
City Passenger and Ticket Agent.

.1 \u25a0 C. H.BOSLEY.
' ;

District Passenger -Agent. •

W.-B.vBEVILL.-.-/K^^* '\u25a0'''\u25a0-\u25a0 General-Passenger: Agent.'.
General Office: Roanoke. Va. '
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,T**4»»>^»T»raa*/AjrrtT»;a4^-SIiMKH
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:--y \u25a0
"-

\u25a0\u25a0
;:- ' .\u25a0..',-.•.\u25a0-.- ...-.- ~:.-.V;,- .- .1 :\u25a0 -,-;.,- \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .

jrf;-,TRAKVS;LBATR niOIXOXD,;V*.. .
lllOdioA:;^"Xo;»,daily forDurnain;!N^

C. \DanvUto.fandr&ll!loo>a^tatloa*:
;:. ti'--south j \u25a0 connecting: ~>at :.Burkeville

if, with;N6rfolk;anilsWe»ternsrallway,
! ;;"•'-.\ '-"!for£Farnwille/^JLynchburg 1and f all-

\u25a0 \u25a0;{:;;;£10.-al stations ?,West: Fat:Jeffreys Jfor
?\u25a0; ; \u25a0\u25a0 locar stationaL on- Norfolk"DlvUiom^
;- :to -^Danville; 'at aOxlcxd;for Hen-

:-.:\-'i--_-/derßOf».
;»:«• p. aLi No: »3llmittd=train d*UT,

\u25a0•:. -
:fors Jack»onrilie an^ ;;all ?S"lorlda;

-\u25a0 \u25a0 point*;=Havana, ;Na»»au, etc.^;Conr
necta at Moiieloy with . 7arxr\Till«

\u25a0:;"-:^'.--:»*d';t; Powhatan£S:;^rallroad;.--imkt'
\u25a0;;-; -.;A Oreenaboro',? for -Kal«lf\u25a0»'
: :»nd-; Win«toa-9alem; at .Charlott*

I.with No.'*. -States fast
\u25a0 mail.

1 solid; train.: dally, for New
Orleans i«.nd?polnt»;'3oath,".;.wblc«;

V "; carries Sieepera stoiNew
DrawlM-Room ? Sleeper r;Richmond ;
to Atlanta and ;B!rmunham.
Througn -irain.T withißleep«r. TSJalla- :
bury to M«caphi«L Din!n»-C«r»er-

W': -\u25a0 X >vlce.'-. :-;"'-.----.-.; . :.;:'-,•;,:":: -.-\u25a0\u25a0;-\u25a0;,.-\u25a0.-'--
ll:OO P.:M...No. 11, Southern "Expres*.I
:. dally •fori-Atlanta,~:- Augusta, Jao*- I

\u25a0 aonvllle. and points South. Sleeper
for Dariville,;;Greensboro*. , Balle-i

; bury. aiid.Charlotte.; open;at Rich-"
mond;93o '•-.P- :?M. ? Connection wwltb
New Yorkfand Florida Express and
BouUsTrsstirn - Limited.I;which'car-

: rlea :through:B>«epera "to Aujjust*.
Savannah, » Jacksonville. Tampa.l

-:-
'

Nashvlll©. -Memphis.;; Atlanta;^ New
Orleans, etc^ Complete -Dlnlns-Car
\u25a0ervice. Also, 'Pullman -Tourist
:Bleeper Mondays. -.Wednesdays^ "and-
Frldays Washington %to "San;Fra»-.;

".;•'\u25a0.•"•" clbco, .wlthout:'change. wlth^conneo^j
tions for all points InTexas.- Meatl-i;

-^; co; Jind California. ; ;'¥-:;«*OP M.. No. IT, local dally. •xc«pt
Bund&y, -for -Keysville and -Inter--

'-. -
mediate points, i ,

TRAniS ARRIVE IW ItICEQHHTD.
-T:0O A.-M.) \u25a0\u25a0:;;:

• . -. :- -
;6:43 P. M.) From An«»st*,

: Jacksonville. Ashevllle. and *11
points South. h

8:4O A.. M., trom XeysrlHe and local
\u25a0 ;.stations.

-
; , . -

T... . ;;\u25a0

\u25a0an p. M.'. from Durham. CnarfotKDanville and Intermediate stations.
:\u25a0 XOCAi;FREIGHT. > [ _ -

:
Wo*. IIp.hd 93;:.betweon Manchester •nd

'

: "
Neaool!*.; ;• \u25a0: . -

\u25a0

~
.-_

.Dotted Swiss, Block and -White-
Polka-Dot^ Black and ;White

'
V Stripe

and; hundreds of dainty figures to
pick from; all fresh new | rstyles, for 0n1y...:.1....;:.. 7\"*./Jf*.

; S2-inch Corded; Dimity, Colored Fig-
ures,'\u25a0; Stripes andy Polka-Dot;

'
these

are: short lengths;; not; remnants, and
should bring :10c.;- but our OJ Z,r
price for this lot willbe...... y/oH

SG-ihch :Full Pleoesf Corded Madras,
Figures and XStripes. ;If you want a
Shirt-V/aist Suit ;or a .cool dress
for little money, oomo and get "I f\W:
one ;of these at.. v.............. A"^

Mercerized. Near Silk, SO inches wide.
;You' oan't tell it from Sl.OO: Silk/"and
some most exqtiisite patterns "to" pick

from. Don't buy a Silk and pay $1.00
for it when we are selling these -| Or'
at 0n1y^....V.... .:...r......."Vl

Solid Color Organdies, Pink, Blue,
Black,; Green. White and Yellow; any-
thing in tha lot'and as much QJy^W
as you want at tho low price

:.40-inch Fine ;Whito India:Linon—
nothing finer nor more sheer can be
found in any store for less than 20c. ;
Come and get what you want |CTrr
of this for :....r............ *yy

Book-Fold India Linon; this is un-
doubtedly ;tlie, best value -eyor; offered .
for. the. same monej r. Come and

'
see

it and you will agree with |'J\/ c
us; It is 0n1y................ *~/'2r'

Solid White Check Muslin with
Crinkle Stripe. The goods was manu-
factured to sell at 12'^c; wo bought ;
the whole lot at a sacrifice f^\Ac
and will soil it now at........

**/Q.y:
One lot plain White' Lawn Checked

Muslins, large and small checks; rem-
nants and short lengths: some worth
as much as 10c. Come and take An
your pick for. ....'.. ""*^

Solid White P. X., heavy or fine
cord—nothing will make you a '|(\f
prettier skirt, and we sell it at *V*-'

Ladies' Lisle Gauze Shirts, full size/
and very elastic; can't be told from
the 50c ones; looks well as silk' O C/-r
and wears better,; for only •^'*^V'

Ladies' 7 Long Sleeve Flat Gauze :

Shirts, shaped and \u25a0 ever y seam cov-
ered; fine gauze, and- sell' for .^Cx-r600, everywhere; our price......

: L«(sies'^Puro Silk,Gloves, two-clasp,
-Black,; -Gray :or ;V Tan, double: ;tip. flnger.> and -correctly, sized, :cAa
for 0n1y ;\u25a0\u25a0'...^1;.. '...'.. '..L..^jvU1;
-Ladies' Llslo.Thread Gloves in Tan
and Gray only; thiy formerly Asold
at; 25c, to close this ilot .will|C/r
go at .....:...i.;....:.-. :.-—...*^

: -Ladies'- White Shirt-Waists; some
\u25a0; tucked front;and back; some . with
Hamburg- inserting,; made,' of,,very.' fine
India Llnon;laundered ready, to wear,1;
and should be sold at $1.50; <C1,AA

,but .burprice. :.:..-.......... •P^'VV;
-Ladies'- Solid -Black Mercerized
Waist, tucked front and back; r look
like 'Satin; also fine "Black VLawn:
Waist; none in the lot worth QQ

—
less than J1.39; your.pick at.... "Vc

/Ladies' Woven Madras •Shirt-Waist;;
either solid color or figured; Xmade in
the very latest .style, and the most
serviceable Waist a lady can:~QOi»"'
wear as well as good looking.. "V.V-

60-inch: Bleached . Table Damask,
closely woven and;can't :be told from
the 50c. kind, and sold by some;') qr
stores at; that price; here at.. *<*-> ~-

,; Positively Fast Red -Figured Tabla
'Damask,' 60 inches wide; can't be any
better ifyou pay 50c, for. it, and; will
look Just as welir Come \u25a0 and *yCr
Bee It, we are' selling it at:.... *t*jy

Extra large size fullBleached Huck

Cotton Towels ; these are giants in
size, but not in price, for we -J Ap
only ask .y0u........-...-

—
.\u25a0...•

*vv*
Linen Huck Towels, hemmed border

and large size; you pay 12^c. for
them any /where else;; our |A.-,
price is 0n1y... •••• *"*-

Infant's Full Seamless Sox, White,
Black,' Pink or Blue Lace, work, and,
positively .the nicest little"J Of/>
sock you every saw f0r.... •* f'/a^

Ladies' Lace work, full seamless
Hose, Black, Blue or Red; the sanie is
being sold all over town at -| f\ i-,
lS^c.. Come here and getthem \u25a0 1

Ladies' Pure -Lisle Thread Laca
work, full seamless Hose; four differ-
ent-patterns. You don't buy anything'--
better looking:nor :better = wearing un-
der 25c; you can come here and
buy one pair only to a cus- -J C/-»
tomer, at **^^"

ATIANTIt-COASI liNEI
. .

%**A. M., NORI-OLJC XAtrnOX JM»
If. Arrtrt«»P«t«nbursi94l A;-M,

-' \u25a0'
-

;Peter»bur».%W»v»*iy.lan4'3Bu«oHKf|;-
;•^B»Ar3iC2iDany.55i?Axriv«i'5ri«««fc«nr 9%.

5:43 A..M.p-1EmporfAill^»rA^aits@' "
=Weldon.?Xt:»lA: :;;M.i*?t3^iyßt«evill«

:

• 4:25 -P.M.. Charleston ::-,n:!SlrP£!|t
M...•SavannalxtiS:a>yA:^ai.^^»cl^P

\u25a0
-

-\u25a0\u25a0-;,.;sonville *8:30 ;;'A-,;M.1. ;Tampa aI*:o|S
P. M.*»tPort;Tampa' lo^o P.' M.iConr:.??.
nects ;atIWilson ;witb;;NoCi\u25a0».*? arrtv-

::ing.Gold3boro*;*:2s P.;M^aWUmlngt-
t«n 6 P. m; *Pullman Sle«per JNaw,_ „"Tork to Jacksonville.**»*©A. :M-<'Dally^:M-<'Dally :̂i'ArrivesSPetersburg

; UiSSva: ILv,.;;jstops SManchester,
Drcwry*3' Bluff'-CeirtraUa. and

•\u25a0-- \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Chester on aignal.» jiop.\u25a0: ai.'; iDailyrfarrlvtnV' *-Pctersbtirg; .
1:50 p. M. ,Connects with, Norfolk

1 ;and iWestern ?. railroad ifor \u25a0Roanok*
\u25a0"= and {Intermediate points. Stops at

Drewrys Bluff.i,«CentraUa, and
-Chester. - • '

\u25a0'. *sOO P. \u25a0)jl
•
OCHAN;SHORE T33XTTED,

I>*lly.ArrlveaPetersburg -3:» P.
: 2tf.pNorfolk,i-JO

•
P.iMr^sStop* only

at Petersourß. iWaverly. and »ut-
• folk. .-
4:»0 p. -m.-- .5Dany. except Sunday ]A**:V;

:rlve« Petersburg 53S .P.'Ar.r^reldoa
7^6 P. M.. and^Rocky- Mount »*P- \-.

i^-M M̂akes all intermediate •stop*/' '§.•••••
JE». M. Daily.• Arrlvea Peter«l»ur«

T:ia P.*M. FLORIDA-AND> wEST IN-
DTAN LIMITED. Dally. Arrive* \u25a0

Petersburg 3:02 P. M. Connect* .
withNorfolk and Western t#rrNor-
folk and Intermediate point*;*E»*
poria 9:08 P. M. (connects with At-
lantic and DsnvWe for •tatlona be-
twees:\:• Bmporla ::';and ?-5? -5 iawreno**

. ••
\u25a0 ville):;Weldon 9:13. P. M.;-Fayette-

;'."\u25a0\u25a0" ville 1:15 A. M.. Charleston 6:00 A.
\u25a0 :;M.; Savannah 8a0'A::M:» Jackson-

; viile 12:50 P. M.. Tampa 10:00 P. M..
Port Tampa 10:30 P. M.

'

NEW LINE TO MIDDLSBOEOR-
'

OIA POlNTS— Arrtvinjr} Au«ri«t«
8:10 A:M.; Macon 11:20 A.;M..fAt-

\u25a0 lanta'l2:Js,P. M.-iI,Pullman;Sleeper^":
New^York to Wltonyton. Charles.

-
.y ton.' Port Tampa. 'Jaclcsonvllle. Aiu
;-\u25a0\u25a0 : -Kuatai^and'Maconv^;:^-;.'"- ;-:'-'-'"w"^ -',

a?45 P. M. Dally. Arriving Petersburg: \u25a0\u25a0

10:25 P.M. Connects at Petersburg
with Norfolk and AWesternral*-;
way,- arriving Lynchburg IJO^A. \u25a0 ;
M.; Roanok«^s A. M.. Bristol 10:«
A. M. Pullman Sleeper Richmond).. \u25a0 ( ..-to.Lynchburr. . :"-".:•'•\u25a0 \u25a0'.:•. \u25a0 '\u25a0: -\u25a0.;.\u25a0.;;\u25a0\u25a0"- :.'>;?;

ll:8O P. if:.Dally. Arrives Petera»or» ;;;
\u25a0;: 12O0?a. M. ;"

•\u25a0\u25a0 ;-..-<\u25a0'-\u25a0:'\u25a0 -\u25a0-.;.\u25a0•\u25a0
"'

•\u25a0-:.:/
TRAINS 'ARHIVB RICHMOJTO.

\u25a0;*:l3 A.M..Dally. From Jacksonville.
Savannah. Charleston, Atlanta. >
Macqn, Augusta, -, and; all point* «

"\u25a0\u25a0 South-
'; -.- '\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0•: -ii.-

- '"':\u25a0- -I.";:;-;';:v-';
! Tdlß A. M. Daflx- From Peter3*ur»«
i Lynohbur^. andjtheVWest. 1

8:48 A. M. 'Dally. •except ;Sunday.
..PetersburK;looaL: ::-;

'
\u25a0-\u25a0

-•- . ;: -^ '1-.
11:1O AiM. Daily. From „Goldaboro* and

lntermediato stations, Norfolk;and r-
:v \u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; Suffolk.

- ' \u25a0:>".-.\u25a0 '.\u25a0::/\u25a0:;\u25a0;;;\u25a0 ;: \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0;-;: \u25a0 r--v;5
11*42 A. M. Dally^ From Norfolk. Buf-» ?

folk. \u25a0 and Petersburjr. : . ': \u25a0• ;-
X2OO P. M. Dally. From Petersburg

Roanoke, and intermediate points, ;;

«:3O P. M. Daily. ;;From Petersburg
-.\u25a0\u25a0."\u25a0 and Intermediate points. - "

©:5O P. M. Daily- From Norfolk. SUT-
: folk.vand Petersburg.

- _
T:4S P. M. Dally. From Miami. Port
: Tampa. Jacksonville. Savannab.

Charleston. Wilmington. Golds-
» .boro' and. all points South. ;

_\u25a0 s
-

B:CG P. M. Daily. -From;, Petersburg, ;

. Traffic Manag«r. >,
; x-;r.'---XBNI.t, .;.-\u25a0../.\u25a0 :;--;'--v;, - ;--:--•;.\u25a0•• ::;

General Manager. . _iUr,:
"

K. M.EMMERSON, '^&\ \u0084'•
General Passenger Agent.^^^ r: C. 3. CAMPBHTJi. Division Paasantcer "Agent. .

3a 14 1 \u25a0.'\u25a0'• : <QS :eMt.iMa_In.lßtr*?V- '-;-

1509=1511^1513 East Main Street.

YORK-RIVER LINE, T^gS?'
J'HJB FAVOHITKROUTE MOKTH.

LEAVE lIICUaiOAD.
4iBOP.IL, -No. 16, Baltimore Limited.

{ daily, except Sunday a.; for W««t
Poiat, connectlas at ;West Point
with steamers- tor,-Baltimore and
York-river landings. " ' •

2:15 P. at.;1 No. 10; daily, weeept Sun-days, local;express for. West -.Point
and intermediata stations. 7 Connects
with stclge at "-Lester Manor :for
Walkerton and Tappahannock. -'\u25a0:::\u25a0:\u25a0.\u25a0

O:OO A.M., No. 74, local mixed. Leavesdally, except Sunday, for tVeit
Point and. 'intermediate stations.'.connecting with stage at Lester

-;\u25a0 Manor ;for Walkerton .and Tapp»-
"hannock. :\u25a0: \u25a0

- a" \u25a0"

-
\u25a0.'\u25a0 .

TRAINS AKJtIVK ItIOHMOHO.
.9:15 A. M. No. 13, :dally, from West
.; Point, with connection from Balti-

:more, \u25a0. except Monday. "".-\u25a0'.'•'
10 A."M.,No. 9, dally,'excep t Sundays

and Mondays. ;. v ...;-.- _
5:15 P. M., dally, exewt Sundays, from. :; West Point and intermediate at»-

iS
''

tions.: :',-:. -; ; -\u25a0.-.:';-. > ;.\u25a0-. \u25a0-.\u25a0;.
'

\u25a0
"

;\u25a0\u25a0;- Nos.' 15;and 16 will/make no stops be-
tween ;Richmond :and Quinton. '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.;
.Steamers sail from West Point 5:50 P. M.
daily, except .Sundays. Steam ars call:at
Gloucester Point and:Claybank Mondays,
rWednesdays; and Fridays, ;and Yorktown
and Allmonds . Tuesday, Thursdays, and
Saturdays. .'

"• -
,\u25a0

V a W. WESTBITRT.
District Passenger Agent,

930 eaat Main street., . ;Richmond, Va.
S. H; HARDWICK.

General Passenger Agent.
C. H. ACKERT,-

General-Manager, D.;C;

RICHMOND AND PETERSBURG
.. ELECTRIC RAILWAY:.:\u25a0'.
CARS LEAVE CORNER JPKRKTANa

SEVENTH STREETS. MAN-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;•\u25a0..\u25a0..:' ./-.CHESTER. \u25a0

\u25a0 ".- \u25a0; ;. \u25a0

Every Hour from 6A. M..to 19 P. i*i&'
CARS LEA.YE PETERSBURG

30 Minutes; After Every Hour from,«d»
ap 4-3 m A.M. to 10:30 pJ M.

"
"

DEPAHTHKB OB* STEAiMEUS.

Hi
P^ STEAMSHIP COIIPIK.
DAILY LINE

Hawkins. Study—R. Burks, Burton, Can-
dler, N. Carroll, Compton, Day/Uevany,

'Douglas, Duke, Gills, Grandy^Haden, 12.
Harrell,S Haskins, Herndon, James J.:. C^
Jarratt, Jordon, Loving; Moore, NichoVson, Rogers. Rothschild, Rowe,' Samuels,
T. B. Saunders, R.S. Scott, Stephenson,
vvrarriner, Fizer. Special mention— Burton,
Compton, Douglas, Duke, Gills, Loving,

[ Nicholson." TV B. Saunders, Stephen. .-
[:The junior scholarship medal, awarded
by the principal, was presented to Georyd
L. Burton, ;of;Virginia, -and ;the senror.
scholarship, awarded by Mr; Jphn W:'
Bradbury, of Petersburg,' was won-by"W.
L. Gills,: of Virginia. ..". ..•/:"".•.:\u25a0..

The honor for the best all-round athlete
was won by C.L. Harrell. of North Caro-
lina. The fraternity honor: for the best
debater was awarded J. :T. Allen, ofVir-
ginia;best declaimer, C. L.Harrell, North
Carolina. .•; :'"-".'..'.'•

AKHIVB;KBTV MAIN-STREET vSTA-
TXON.

8:0O A. M. Except Sunday, from Dos-
:' well. \u25a0\u25a0;.\u25a0\u25a0 -.;."' \ ;; -\ \u25a0':' ". ; •

8:30 A. M Dally Irom Cincinnati.
8:4O A. M.Except Sunday, from Bremo.

10:00 A M.Daily from Old Point. Nor-
']folk, and Portsmouth. -."•\u25a0'.. :

'
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

2:20 P. M...Except Sunday, "from .Old
Point, Norfolk,, and Portsmouth. :

8:30 P. M.Daily-from Cincinnati.
6:30 P. M.Daiiy; from' Old; Point, Nor-

"\u25a0 folk, and -Portsmouth. . .. -
\u25a0 i-.'..1-

6:35.P.-: M. \u25a0 Daily;fromr? Clifton Forge
:.-.-.-'\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 andiLynchburg,.and except. Sunday,

'\u25a0:-,.-\u25a0• . from News Castle, /Lexington, ;•\u25a0 and
Buckingham 1Branch. VParlor 'car
Clifton Forge to Richmond. ;

T:2O p. M. Except Sunday. fronvNew-
: :port News. . \u25a0

\u25a0 8:15 P. M.7Except Sunday, from Clif-
ton Forge and .Charlottesville.

Apply at 809 east Main street, » 9o3 east
Main \u25a0 street,

'
Murphy's- rHotel, .or Nevr

Main-Street Station :ticket .offices for fur-
ther information. .:V
H;"W. FULLER, JOHN D. POTTS,

\u25a0 .--\u25a0\u25a0 -g.:;p;'A.
---

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;,•\u25a0-- rA.G/-RA.
C. E. DOTLE. General Manager.

|S^£«s§^ PASSEHGER

AMD ARRIVE
HEW MAIH-STREET STATION.

MAY11, 003.

XEJLVE niCIIMOND.
7:30 A. SL Except Sunday., Local to

\u25a0".-",''. Newport Newa. ,J,

J
" -

\u25a08:50 A. M. Daily. "F.;F.\u25a0'. V. -LlmlU
.ed" to Newport News. Old Point
Norfolk, and Portsmouth. Parlor

; Car. '"ilaKes local stops at-;.Wll-
hamsburg, - Newport :News, and

. Hampton only. . -
10:10 A. M. Except Sunday. Local to

Clifton Forge. Connects ,; for
Orange, Culpeper, Calverton, and

•; ;'.: '''» Manassas.. . :
10:20 A. M. Daily for Lynchburg, Lex-

ington, and Clifton Forge^ Con-
nects, except Sunday.v for Hosney.

Alberene. and New Castle. Parlor
car to Clifton Forge.

"
; •

2:45 P. M. Daily. St. Louis and Chica-,
go /Limited. Dining-car;train. ;Pul^-
man for Cincinnati. Louisville, ana

, :St. Louis. Five to eight hours
\u25a0 quickest line West. Connects ;for
:' v Virginia Hot' Springs: Localtrain

follows vSt.;Louis =Limited from*
Gordonsville to Staunton, except

'IS . Sunday. :.\u25a0 \u25a0

' :
.\u25a0- '•:-' ':

-
•_, '"\u25a0\u25a0'/\u25a0'- -\u25a0

'•
4:OO P. M. Excspt S.unday. "Seashore

Limited" for -Newport News, Old
Point, Norfolk, and ;Portsmouth.

:: Parlor Car to Old Point. Makes
'ccal stops at "Willlamsburg,;New-
port News.: and; Hampton^only.
Connects at Old.Point vwlth,;v7a.Bk-.
ington, ;Baltlmore,T ,:and .Cape

Cnarles steamers. ;Connects at
Norfolk with Old Dominion steam-
ship for New York. ; \,--'..-.'''\u25a0

;,B:0O P. M. Daily for Newport News
aud Old Point. On Sundays. only

y connects: for Norfolk and ;Ports-
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 mouth. . - :

-
: - -

15:15 P. M. Except Sunday to Bremo.
S:SO P. M.:

;Except Sunday to;Dos well.;
10:80 P. M.:Daily. F. F.

"
V. Dining Car

train. Connects for Virginia Hot
Springs. Pullman to Hinton, con-
necting withPullman to Cincinnati,... ;, . Louisville., and ,tho "West. ; .

Inpromising to writo for the EducatJon-
al on :lie "Old Fiold School of the South,"
Ifear 1 have done "Injustice to both tho
rubject nnfl myself:lor. :\u25a0 in fact, only, a
part of my early education was had In
each schools.-; 'My father. t\-ho was an
emincTit Sawyer, was in the habit of em-
pioyinp young college "gradviatcs;. yrho de-
rired to read law, as private tutors in"his
..family; so that It was only at intervals
thr.t Iattended, the general "old •\u25a0 field*'.. tchool of Oiat dny. As t)io youngest and
Spoiled clilld of a large familyIcontrib-
uted to the best of ray ability—which; in
thai Hne was thon considerable, to make
v.retched ;tho Hyps of several of these
bright young law students?

T)ie home school was conducted in what
T.-as called "the office." a small building
in t!]«yard, detached from the main dwell-
inp house— as was very common on south-
crii plantations in those days, liero the
young Jaw- student taught and lodged up-
rtalrs:;and hero with brotners and sisters
all older than myself. Ipicked up the^ele-
ments of knowkt^e. Here Idid my mis-
chief, and was thrashed, accordingly
therefor. On one occasion Iwas stood up
in the corner for.some misdemeanor.; As
3 occupied my time in cutting the wain-
Bcot, Mn;Law-Student sent ma up-stairs
to his bed-room.- It was m'.d-winter, and
my shoes were covered with mud. . Left
Elii.-jvlone' in the cold with my books. I
potIn between, his 'nice clean sheets.: shoes
and all. My object •«as only to soil his
}>»&;but it.v/as so coriilortaule lhat Iun-
.wittingly asleep. At close of lessons
he came up ;to release me, and there "I
was, Bl<_icping soundly! 'xne thrashing I
got for this mado an epoch in my scho-
lastic career.

But at inten-als, as Ihave said, Iwent
to what was often called, at that time,
tho "old field" school. This name was
doubtless; due to the fact ijat the neigh-
borhood school-house : was: usually built
on fome piece of land which, left out as
"an "old field"

—
now exhausted and usually

prowincr tip in pnmir trees w.*»«v-"of !;fi'f
P<»cunJar>' value, and at the same tlmo
furniahed a arateful shade. In this case,

\u25a0'however;- the stoou 111 a.gwio

of fine old oaks, near the road side, and
only a quarter of a mile, from the county
town, or courthouse. Hence, it was of
better structure and style than/ was usual
in the country. It %vas built of boards,
not of lops. Ithad a great:open fire-place,
for wood, of course. The were benches,
with backs and without backs. Around
the wall were sloping and planed plank
boards, which served as a desk, 011 which
we wrote: but; no one had the privilege
of occupying permanently a seat at the
dosk. The teacher sat in a big arm chair.
The classes, as they were called, came and
stood up before him while they recited:
and hero, too, was the awful spot at which
"discipline" was administered.

NO GRADUATING.
Of graduation thero was no thought-

each boy and girl recited, either, alone or
in class, as his or her condition required.
School was from 9 to 12, ariJ in winter
from 1.to 4, i" summer- from 2 to 5.
There was no regular school term/ There
was always school when there was a
teacher; and as in those days a, teacher
usually ;moant anybody who could find
nothing else to do, it. usually continued
with somewhat irregular intervals all the
year round. Attendance was, of course,
condHioned, more or less, by the necessi-
ties of farm work at home; but that madu
Jio difference. Each fellow, on returning,
oniercd just where- ho could."
in this school-house prevailed a certain

rude- and severe, .yet natural andwhole-
some discipline. ;Learning, lessons aloud

—
n habit contracted before by many— was
strictly forbidden, as was all whispering
or talking, or prompting. Suum cuique

—
everyone; for himself— was the rule which
1 think honestly prevailed. Telling was
shameful. ;eveh if one had to bear anoth-
er's punishment Outside of keeping quiet
nnd behaving; we 'had a good deal of lib-
trt.v. At the door was a rude board, paint-
ed on one side "IN."on the other "OUT."
which each cne turned .as .he came in or
wont out. "When no one was "out." any
one: could' go out—but otherwise only by
iP'?cial -pcrrnissicn. Abigbucket of water,
with a dipper, was on a stand. To go for
water, some distance from the school-
Jiouse. was the privilege of; that; one of
tho hip boys who had said his lesson best.
Of "rewards" tliero were none: of punish-
ment s Iremember but one— the tingle of
which Ica n still feel on my back ;Igot
It iilinost every day— and, as my old
"black mammy" used to say, 1never got
a lick;amiss except wiien it missed me!
Tliis punishment was administered not
only lor. misbehavior; but for percistent
defect in lessons. A ruler, a horsewhip; or
a leather strap (under different teachers)
F*rved -equally w<;ll for this benign func-
tion.; \Ye got used to it. expected it,
craved, it; a boy -who flinched was de-
splsedilt-Is a. fact that when once, after
thrashing;; several smaller boys, tho
teacher said to me: "You are too old to
whip, hut Iam ashamed of you," Ifelt
disgraced and robbed of my natural
ricrhis, nnd:' begged for my thrashing. If
any. school, children were' "spoiled" in
those days, it was not because "the rod"
was spared.

THRASHED AND EXPLAINED.
Ol that teaching, which etymologically.

(2','ißen) means "showing," we had ;but
littlo. 1 hardly remember any. Our tasks

were s*t in the, book;- and wo "said; them«
from- the, book and, usually, /vvdrd^forword;. Often tHoqußstlonswcrb'at^the
bottom of tho pace,'! whichisaved trouble
to> both -teacher and scholars.; We? -wroteour copies ioverhand '.over: vwefvciphered"
till we

-
"got the

'
answcr;"-^no -

questions
were asked. 1 If. after >due trial, wo;could
BP.1

"
Ket tho answer, vw'.wcre: thrashed;

and, after brlet explanation; "we :!triedngalni Tho text;books 'had;little^explana-
tion: they were brief rkhdicondensed:'i In
this way;"Iciphered through" Pike's and
other arithmetics.: In grammar' the -rule
was; commit tho, bigprint; tho first"time;
on; review,

*
tho ;big:,and ;the littleiprint,

verbatim. SoIwent: through Smith's'Eri-
glish grammar" on the Productive, Plan"
(what it "produced",in me, heaven^ only
knows!) and. later, .: Rons' Latin' gram-
mar—; from;which Istill sometimes as-
tonish my students by reciting rules and
exceptions (as written in verse in those
days.) Almost aH lesson-getting was. by
heart;/ of cbmmcnt, .or ;explanation; or
understanding, there was little question,"
ifany. . .

-
V
'

, , \u25a0=•
'

ONLY A FEW SUBJECTS. :
We ntudied but few subjects. Almost all

that Ican now recall, ,;in the old,field
school, were (literally) tho three K's—
"reading-, 'riting, 'rlthmetic;" but these
wo studied thoroughly. We read' every
day. Iremember Marshall's \:Life!;;Of
Washington; and Iwould give a great
deal topossess copies of my., earlier; read-,
crs.) And we wrote dayiafter day, year
after year, until good penmanship was
the rule among us. To tni3 add, especially,
spelling. This was our \u25a0 specialty and our
pride. Not only did each: class spell:every
day, :but every morning, before dismissal,
the whole school was lined up for a gen-
eral v'spell;" 'and to be at tho "head" of
the spelling class was the most coveted;
honor. And we spelled, not only through
the spelling books, but through the dic-
tionary—alphabetically, .every ;word—and
then reviewed it-with the definitions! Out
of this

'
sometimes a great deal of fun-

especially with the definitions; 7but,: some-
how, some of them stuck, and we learned
words and ideas as well as orthography,
and pronunciation. We had but lew stud-
ies, and no "frills"; but we did learn to
read, to spell,: to write, to cipher—and
these pretty thoroughly, if. we learned
nothing else. How Iever learned to read

itlwould be impossible, in the light of
modern "methods," to explain. Ibegan
with a-b. ab; e-b, eb, etc., though modern
pedagogy tells us that a-b does not spell
ab. But it did for me; and so from a-b,
ab, Iwent on until Ireached Ba-ker;
when, with two syllables, we; practically
entered the advanced class, iin! the old:
blue-backed spelling book. In thoso days
good spelling; was tho rule, with many

who knew little else.
'
Nort (even among

students coming to. coj*eg6) it. is almost
the exception. What does our modern
pedagogy .have to say to this?

Uesides these studies Irecall only ge-
ography. We used Olney's geography—

a thick 12m0., with maps (I think, Mitcli-
ell's) separate. got the text book by

heart (1 remember it divided peoples into;
saviige, hali'-clvilized, civilized, and en-:
lightened, with brief descriptions of man-
ners, custonis, industries, etc.);and with
the maps we learned to bound States and
name their capitals; and to.locato cities,
mountains, rivers, bays, etc. '\u25a0 Of the- phil-
osophy of geography, or of physical ge-
ography, as now taught, we knew noth-
ing; but what we; did learn we
learned so -thoroughly, and -re-
viewed bo often that when I:was
30 years . old there was. hardly an
important town, eeaport, or water-way in
the world that Idid not know, by name
and location, at least. This, Inow see,
was a", very slender and superficial kind
of knowledge; but, such as it was. it was
positive and it was accurate— and better,
1venture to say, than that vague smatter- :
ing of mixed geology and cli-
matology now brought to col-
lege (!) by some younc men and- women
who do not know in what direction the
"Berlin" river flows through Germany,
nor of what State "Ganges" is tho capi-
tal! : :

-
:

RECITED BY ROTE.
Wo doubtless had some history also, of

an elementary sort, but Icannot now re-
call it. Ifwe did we learned and recited
it by rote, and were required, as in every

other study, to know and to "say" exactly :
what was in the book. The "philosophy

of history" had no existence for us; but
what we learned we knew.

AsIhave said, this scliool-housewas a
quarter of a mile from tho county town.
So. most of the scholars v.;ere from town,

but others came from all the country

nround. Ilived thre-i arid a half miles
from the courthouse; henco three and a.
quarter miles from the school. It will
surprise my friends, who know my pres-
ent anti-matutinal habits, to loom that for
years Iwalked this three and a quarter

miles straight rnorning and evening— ex-
cept whenICuUiu catch a ride on a pass-
ingcart or wagon. Icarried my dinner in
a tin bucket, which, in eastern Tirginia,
we called a "bail." AVre dined during
jjlay-time,- singly or together, as the no-
tion took us; my bail Had almost always
something good, and was generaally pop-

ular: but we wero not fastidious, and
were usually hungry enough to eat any-
thing. .. '

\u25a0

AT PLAY-TIME.
"This play-time—one hour in winter, two
In summer— was play-time Indeed. The

town boys went home to dinner; we
countrj-men—boys and girls—had the house
and tho grounds to ourselves. And play

we did; indoors and out, according to

weather or inclination. Iam glad to say;
that, then and there, thero was no wall

or fence, as nowadays, to separate the
boys from the" girls. We played as we
choose, separately or together. Kissing
games were popular—but as tho kisses
were always imposed as a forfeit, of
courso they were not enjoyed! The su-
preme penalty was to kiss all the girls in
school; and then Ialways began with

the ugliest and closed; with the; prettiest,
but more usually, it was to kiss the girl

you ;loved best— and who could refuse so
pleasing a function? We fought, of
course, now and then; and. in "cat" and
"town ball." and "sally" (a beautiful:

,rOB 2fEW YOHK,THE WOXXH,AJKD EAST.
'.. PASSENGISK3 can leave daily, except
Sunday/ by Chesapeake

'
and Ohh> railway

at 8:50 A. M.:and
'
4:00 P. M.:;-"\u25a0\u25a0 or 9:00 'A.•M.

and 3P. M.
"by NorfolkJ»nd Western rail-

way, both lines .coohectlnjj at Norfolk
\u25a0with direct steamers ;sailing. aama iday,- or
by oompanys^ new 'ateamer Brandon^leavings Monday Wednesday, and. Frlda*'
at 7 -P.'M.; arriving -

at' Norfolk;at- 6?&
M-. there--;transferring - to- New YqtJc
ateam«r. fi

--
-. -\u25a0 ;

"~ \u25a0'--;- '..-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0': ";;--;::--\u25a0;'\u25a0
FREIGHT for all northern, eastern^

and foreign ports .received at company*
wharf, Rocketts, and forwarded daily,
except Sunday.: :."-., -.

V FROM NEW YORK.
:PASSENGERS :can;leave dally, except
Sunday,^ from'::company's pier,: No^i2i
North River, at 3 P. M,,;torjOld ?Point
Comfort .-and ;Norfolk,:;cennootinjr, vwltlj
Chesapeake ;and iOhio and? Norfollc *and
Western trains for Richmond, or with
new steamer Brandon; .leavinefi Norfolk
Tuesday. Thursday, and Bunday T P. M.r"

FREIGHT received and forwarded dally
except Sunday.. \u25a0;-"-;:-^--'r::-:.\u25a0 ->r--,.

Tickets on aals at company's office. :12H
east -Main atreet; ,Rfchmond ",Transfer ,
Company's. .-908 s east gMain-atre«t:;j Mur-
phy's 'Hotel,'* Chesapeake and Ohio, *and:
Richmond and Pot9rsburg depots. Rich-.
mond. Baggage ;.eh«eked through .to all
points. •>;:; \u25a0'';;-. .'\u25a0"'"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0J--.-. .;\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-:\u25a0 ,-'- -:':-:":^:
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For further information lapply1apply to
- ;

JOHN F./MAYER; Asreat,
1212 eaat Main street, ."Rlchmond/iVa.r

General. Offices :\u25a0 81 Beach !street. corn««:
Wt-st strpetKNew .Yo»krN- V- v-

-;' \u25a0\u25a0

HB. WALKER. -i-.:J. J. BROWNV
Traffic "Manager.; ;Qea'l;Paaß.~AgentV£

One^full 7j4 octave, finest
Walnut -Cabinet, -i£|-fZfk

One full1% octave, Gold-
en v Oak Boudoir, <t tinHW
1Jpright ....... .-...-..; M?l

One, full 7^ octave, Cab-
inet' Grand Up-

Ttiese Pianos, iully war-^
ranted^ and a Stool;and Co-
ver free.' Commissions not
paid on above special bar-
gains. • •

"

Manly B. Rarp? Co.,
119 east Broad Street.
; '
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Tickets on sale at Cheaapeako .and -\u25a0Ohio
and Norfolk and railway;office*
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VorfoUc. Va»
\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'MILMdNS.i.pF. 5MODEST,-WOMEN"--''

suffer in silence all•their lives from'
Cramps," Colic; Headache, and;those '\u25a0\u25a0*'

•\u25a0'\u25a0 15stressing symptoms £, peculiar to
~-

':
the sex,v:who .;may be •

permanently/ ,\u25a0,

\u25a0

\u25a0relieved bjr^: v?r,'k. \u25a0 Xl':-"'r'-u-'i,-'-'2-,-^f

Apiolihe Capsules for three ;months
'

v cost ,J1:-V Druggist or;P.O: Box'2oßl, ;
: New, York.'
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game that Ihave never seen since) we
cultivated the germ that has grown ;to the
slant of, modern. '"athletics." And;we
played pranks on tho teacher who had
g-ono to dinner— hid his leather strap or
put bent .pins in his chair,' with other in-
genious :devices,. •almost equalling- some
modern college students! Sometimes we
even barred him out, with' benches piled
against the door; but only rarely, on
great occasions. We.had our fun, and we
got our rest, and were reatly for after-
noon work. The horrible exaction, of les-
sons to bo got out'of \u25a0 school, -,was/ so far
as Ican remember, quite .unknown.

GOING HOME.
-

After school; came the walk home, often
the pleasantest part of the day. Usually
we came singly, but we left in groups.
Along my:road went a 'group of half a
dozen v/or more— boys and /girls—all to-;
gcther for a time, and then gradually
one after another dropped out, until I,
who lived farthest of all, was left to
walk, or usually "to run, the last mile
;alone Oh!those delightful home; walks

\u25a0in summer! -"We; linge'rccT slowly,"creeping

like snails."; We played;marbles or"tag".
in the road;' we picked,blackberries; from
the fence corners; we posted sentinels
and climbed apple trees (I;was once
caught up one by an irate farmer, who
took .his seat on the tree root and kept
me' there till near, nightfall, and then dis-
missed me with my.oail fullof the best-
that was his: joke)!And we walked aside
with the- girls, talking foolishness that
seemed the sweetest wisdom:; More than
one of these companions, before. Iwas
32:years old, I.had loved ''not wisely, but
too well"—grandmothers now, <or dead,

but not" forgotten!
'

Yet' none .of us were ;

ever the worst for theso sweet dreams
and loving- words.y Yes,' we had "co-edu-
jcation" then (though we did not call it
!EO)_ljoys aud girls,..even men and wo-
men, in school and at play, and. in our
simple country schools, no thought of evil
ever entered. : ". \u25a0 : \u0084

I-have said that Ihad a mile to go

alone. Myhouse was the last on the land-
on tha-yery brink of tne Atlantic ocean—
not a tree between us and the "resounding

sea." As a little boyIused to lie awake
at night and listen to the surf on the;

beach. \u25a0

- . . -
"Swinging: slow with:sullen roar,"

and to my childish mind itwas the sweet-
est lullaby.Here, a country boy,Iled an
almost amphibious life, in the water or on
it whenever Icould v be—a practical sailor
in early years ;.or.on horseback, or on
foot, with dogiand gun—healthy, happy,
strong. -Saturdays -I worked half a day^
on the;farm—always ..- for ),wages, ,and .by
my own choice, for the time was my own;
but the afternoon vl'kept for my own use.
Allniy. lifeI\have ;been ;.thankful

"
that I

was boirn a country boy, and Inever; go
into a city;school' that Ido hot contrast:
the happier conditions of my own boy-

hood—with ocean, and stream, and wood,

and. boat, and horse, and gun, and the j
wide;and free expanse of nature— all my
own.; .-;..;\u25a0.\u25a0 %,'\u25a0 --\ \u25a0\u25a0• :-;- '\u25a0•; \u25a0 .; "-::\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 -.- .
"In"due time, however, Iwas transferred
to the "Latinschool.' 1. But this, withper-

haps some reflections. more wortny of
'
the,

dignity of The" Educational, "is r another
story." , \u25a0,-'. ;\u25a0.;;..:.; ' '\u25a0'.

' DAi Line

TO BALTIMORE
Via C. &O. Railway ana

'issf '-gs^' '- iST VCI7 an coyet*
•

\u25a0
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Joss of their girlish forms

PiiSS ivF after marriage." The_ bearing

AH of thi3.can.be avoided,

howcTcr, by the use of Mother's Friend before baby comes, as this

great liniment always, prepares the body for the strain upon it,, and

prccrres the symmetry of her form. Mother's Fnen d overcomes aU^odanger of child-birth,:an4 carries the expectant mother sfe^ro^thi^criticul peViod^itHoutfpain,^^^S^^^^^S^
Thoueands gratefully tell of the benefit and relief derived from the

use of this wonderful \u25a0\u25a0''-.___
__
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Old Point.

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0 i.eave':;Rlchibdohd "\u25a0'\u25a0 via J Chesapeake- .andl j,
Obi^rai^ayadaUy^^^tl^mda^atp
jii>'=M'«vonnecting?atts.OlasPolnt3:wl»^a

B^Q*^r*Mwi&faiftraiw|N^rto;fiEa^^^
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If you haTeh ;t, we've got the prettiest patterns o!

Diamond Jewelry tliatVthis season created. No matter
how cheap or expensive Jou think ryou'd like,;you will

find the right thing here— fair prices— easy terms. -Be-

cause you settle in weekly or ,monthly payments: it

doesn't signify that you haven't the cash. It's only con-

vemeat.
'

•

llememljer we give liberal credit at cash prices.

OES- Oo&SSS \A/atoh £^^;
pt]y

KaSJiSa Address. '«*EAWgaij SL

Qot a Diamond ?

§
mForifurthirjlatomauqttrappyri'to^^.^^^

R,F.&P, RAILROAD
Sclicdule in Effect May...- 25, 190S.

TBAUVS LEAVIS IUCHMO^D-NOHTH.
>: \

' ' ;..:./. AV/RD. \u25a0-/\u25a0 1
"":.''4:234 :23 A. M. Daily, from BYRD-STREET'

STATION. Tor VWaahington and
beyond. Stops at Miiford. Fred-.erlcksbur^. :anrt Alexandria. ;. Stops
Occoauan Sundays. Sleepmg Cars

. to Washington and New York.
Dining.Car. . I•

::«O a. ai. D/iily;>: from MAIN-
STREETT NATION. Florida and
Metropolis v Umited, for Wash-
mgton' ana beyond.' Stops- at. Frederlr-ksb'jrg" and Alexandria.
Sleeping Cars to New York. .

f:OO A.M: Exc ept Sunday, from ELBA
STATION, accomodatlon tor .;Aaa-

-land and: Intermediate -pointa. ; :
«.»O a:M.-SunrJay oniy. ( from BYRD-'

BTRHET STATION. for .Washing-;
.on" and beyond. . Stops at Elba."

iGien . Jilen, \u25a0: and ':'local :istation^/;
;Ashlant/;Ashlant/ :to Cherry 'Hill Incluslvo.
Negley, Occoquan, and Alaxandria.
Buffet Parlor Car. ..!\u25a0;..,-\u25a0\u25a0:

- '

B:OO A.M. fJxcept
"

Bunday. vrona
BXRD-STREET STATION., for:
Waahington and-beyond. Btopß-af
Elba; Qlen AUen,v and local «ta-

.' 'tfons. -Ashland ito;Accotink~- Inclu-
sive, Seminary, and' Alexandria.

'
12:05 Noon. Except Sunday, from BYRD-

BTREET STATION.- for Waahlnsr-
ton and boyond. Stops iat: Elba;
Ashland.; Doswell, ;>MHford;vFred-
erick9burg.v;and Alexandria. :Buffi.t'Parlor;:Car.

'
Connecte >:with \u25a0 Con-

gresalonal Limited.- : ;
4:OO P. M. -Except Sunday, fronv

BYRD-STREET STATION. ac-
commodation; for , FredericksbUrg
and.intermediate points. ; ;

5:08 p. M. Dally, troro -MAIN-STREET
STATIOJTj for Washington and
beyond, t Stops "

at -iDoawell.^ Fred-erlcksburg. and Alexandria. :? lleep-
IngCarto New York.-

9.1M P. J1 Daily, from. ELBA BTX-
.;:\u25a0' TIC N, 'for Washington and be-

>-,-\u25a0\u25a0, yond. Stops , at \u25a0 Fredericli»%ur»- * and Alexandria. -Sleeping \u25a0 Car to
h -y.:-"-iNew York.^ Dining \u25a0 Car.
VS:8O P. M.Except Sunday, from ELBA

\u25a0 STATION.
-

Accommodation'
Ashland -and intermediate polnta. X, 8.-OB p. M.Daily.*from BYRD-OTHEET

'\u25a0-\u25a0;\u25a0 STATION,-for Washington aad b«-'- .yond. - 9tops oat; Elba,; Ashland.. Dosweli. Milford. .Fredericksburg,
1 :Brooke.

'Widewater," Quantlco. and
Alexandria. Stopa at other ata-
tions

~
Sunday. Bleeping -

Car
"Rich-

mond; toiNew i.York and Wa«hl»»>, - . ton to Philadelphia; : .
I114.8 P. If.Except Sunday, from ELBA

STATION. Accommo4ation. for'
:. :. Aahland and 13 Intermediate ipoint*,

THAIXS AIiRIVE RICBOCOIfD^-SOBTH.
I: -. - '

>\u25a0 "WARD. : \u25a0"'-

«:4O A:lld.1Id.Except Sunday, ia? ELBA
.STATION,i^Accommodation a fromi
AshJand and intermediate pointa,"

8-jnA.M.Except Bunday;;at BYROf; STREET STATION. .?Accommodar"-
tlon ifrom" Fredericksburg and \u25a0:In-

;'"'\u25a0 termediate points. 'tv-v;:. •-. .; \u25a0;\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-<\u25a0...\u25a0\u25a0

B'AOA. M.Daily, at SBTRD-STRUET
STATION.- Stopa: at- iAlexandrla, I
Occoqaan, ;vWldewater,. Brooke,:

I .. iFrederickaburg. 5 Mllfora.i-;Do3wellrT;
I Ashland," and tElba; .? Stops \u25a0 at \oth«r
!.;-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.- -\u25a0"'\u25a0:;. '-stations: Sunday.^Sleeping Car New
-; ; York-to^Richmond. : ; \u25a0* "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-" "*-~: :;
12-Ol'-P.'" M.:sExcept ;Sunday, i-at "BtRD-:~~'; STREET :;:STATION. Stopa 1at ßloii

I cal vstations, £ Waahington '-tofAah 1̂.
v

- land Inclusive,-; Glen .Alien". <andr \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0"'\u25a0',:\u25a0Elba."."- -\u25a0&.•••:.•\u25a0"::\u25a0;::;;:\u25a0.\u25a0-\u25a0.• :.- :\u25a0:: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0::'\u25a0:; ,. .:;:<:jfe":/-

?»k» P. M-s Daily,fat ELBA;STATION/--
-Stops at Alexandria. fLorton»isOcco-

';r .quan.:Frederlcksburgr." and \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 MHford/
; Sleeping Car from New York.

9106 £SSf JmAInIstREET
STATION.^ fltops^atyAlexaadrl^

\u25a0'*'\u25a0\u25a0' Fredericksburg, -'Milford.iDoswell.• -and Ashland. Sleeping iCar-lfronr
--V New York. .

M. Except ;Sunday, at;ELBAi
STATION. -Accommodation- 'frona
'-Ashland^ and! intermediate^pblntsJi

(i*T:lsrP:^K.'S DaUy/Jat W.BYRD-STREET..- ... STATION,estops ??; at- Pre<Jerictoiburg,^Doßw«U.%'AabJand4. and Elba.
N»w York «nd Washington. Din-

at^BTnRDI^TREOTi:\u25a0; Stops at 'Alexandrlaand'
local \u25a0\u25a0 stations, % Quantico to Ashland
IInclusive,! Glen Allenand -Elbar-Buf-• .riWaa^ftp.^M-^Dany^atfeUAlN-aTRJBIBTi

BTATION.-SSaFlorldaig and P Metro-
politan Limited. -XStops @atirAlexifi »ndrla. Frederlclisbnrg.^DoawellS

fj;Jc^3 andf ABhland:;K Sleeping s cars 3from

!lM?ii;P;sM3ExMirl^ounda^sattfßUßyM
\u25a0v^IvaTATION. Accommodation „ fro«a
:-:*\u25a0\u25a0'Sl^^TATOlC^Traao -:ilViaaips*"ii
wj-Say s»--^pjfepxJmst.^ Owral;xjlaaajtn'.'^iat;|

\u25a0'•'\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0'. '.\u25a0"• ':'•!• aX;IBWBM^jsTWbtl§*j>*.-~:
-
;Js>t|^j

The'Comnieiieeinent Exercises TVed-
nesday—liist 'of Honor Pupils.

BEDFORD^CITT, .VA;,:;June 14.^(Spe-
:clal.)—Th«':*':cIal.)—Th«':*'-commencement exercises v of
'Kandolph-Macon /Academy 'took ."place
•Wednesday tevening int the large;, hand-;
rsomel assembly- hall" of the school." ;,The;

entire ?room \u25a0.was .: tastefully draped^with ;

orange^ and; \u25a0'. black •'\u25a0 bunting— then school?
'colors— theeffact of,which;was heightened
•by*?numerous r delicately. \u25a0:shaded • electric
.lights.:':r r^M^>^^i-^::--^^v:::'p:^
T~The.address ;ofithe occasioni"was Imade ;

iby .Bellevue;^tho
;theme of-which JTvas^VEducation,'*yaSidis-|
itinguished >from ::"Cramming,"irand twas a'most scholarly.: classical

'
discoursed '•' '.'

;At the 'conclusion -:of ? the;addrcss-^the|
;honors; arid^distinctionsswerafawardedsbyi

E.ISumter ;Smlth,iUhe
rofahoi academy.

' .'
T,Thei following.:are \u25a0 the!students \upon, the:

"rolls I•? ofShonor :4 Deportment4fAllen,ITSsR.^-
Banks, s\u25a0*F^f

- !Banks: Burton** Ĉandler^(Coroptoriis Deyany,^ Douglas,tDuke. 4^Earlyii
;;GJHslGrandes,jHaden, FirHarrell,-*Li.*'Hineiir'Jordan; 9JIrving,SMoorc;i».W.'fei Moorman.";•*J H.Musgrave,:! Nlcholson.'jW.i

sfidottm^Bcbtt^ Spaln.i Stiiphwuon^Thorn-
>onfl^TuniV^waiTlnfg;tH.'%WlWiniJjg

msmmm*: \u0084 .._,-,mms

Air Line Railway,
"CAPITAL CITY ROUTE."

Short line to principal cities of the South
and Southwest, Florida, Cuba; Texas, Cal-.ifornia Vand

'Mexico,' reaching the.capitals
of six States. . 7 < ':.-\u25a0 \u25a0;¥>\u25a0\u25a0:.-:•;;/.,;:' /• ;.".":-..\u25a0-
tsOiU^DULE.IN-EFFECT APRIL 13. 1802.

;

TRAINS LEAVE RICHMOND—MAIN-
STREET STATION—DAILY. V-;

No. 27. /Nb: 31. \u25a0: :.;\u25a0 : ;,.: . \u25a0"\u25a0' \u25a0:;

2:15 P. M. 10:37P.M.—Lv. Richmond.
3:56 P. M. U:2O P.M.—Lv.PeteriiburK.
.7:27 R M.A 4:12 A.- M.—L.v.Vßalelgh. : '

10:25 P.M. 7:00 A.M.—Ar.Hamlet.-
10:35 P- M. 7:20 A.M.—Lv.;Hamlet. -

\u25a0<•
;.7:50 A.:-M.--' 3:65 P.M.—A.T. Atlanta.y.'-'-j >.2.-00 A;M. 10:35 A;M.—Ar.Columbia \u0084\u25a0

\u25a0 : (EaaterniTlmeJ.
1:06 A. M. :»:40 A. M.—I.V.Columbia ;.
; \u25a0:

- •\u25a0'-\u25a0• .;/:(Central* Tlm«).
4:65 A.M. 1:10 P.1M.—Ar.Savannah. "\u25a0,
:9:15 A. M.'., .7:00 P."M.-^Ar;Jacksonville.^
10 :50 AiM. :'-\u25a0 -

\u25a0

—
Ar.St. Augustln*.

5:45 P. M.. 6:45A;M.—Ar.iTamDa.. . :;.
10:32 P. M.\u25a0\u25a0: 10:08A;M.—Ar. Charlotte. ,*.

-) l.\J5 A/M. 10:22 Cheater. ,; *
"3:43 A: M. 12:35 P.- M.—Lv.Greenwood.
'6:13 A. M. 2:B0 P/M.—Lv. Athena.- o
7:50/A.M.--8:55 P.M.—Ar. Atlanta.^ :,\u25a0

\u25a0;•"--- v -
:; 5:40 P. M.—Ar. Augusta;; fc-

11:35 A. M. {.7:20P.M.—Ar.:Macon.v>
- .

.:6:25 P. M.'--9:20 -P.lM.—Ar.^Montgomery. <-

:!\u25a0"-.-\u25a0: !\u25a0"-.-\u25a0 ?: > 2:65 A. M.—Ar. Mobile: ;-\u0084;.-\u25a0-
r r 7:25 A:1 M.—Ar. NeWiOrlean*.

6:55 P. M. ,il:40 ATM^-Ar.SNashville.;; ,'
\u25a0\u25a0 8:20 A.:M.\u25a0•.";; 8:20 AvM.—Ar.rMemphl«.-£- 5,

AiTraln'No.vB6 leaves Richmond' 9:lo *A.*M.
daily ter fPetersburg, ? Norllna.lN.'C.;-; and
all: Intermediate **points:s3 Connections at

rNorlina*with traincarriving*Henderson
2:IO*P.;M. nnd Raleigh* 3:so:P.;;M^ dally/
»nd Durham 4 P."M.*Tdally^«xcept Sunday.,

<:\u25a0&Trains ileave-Blchmond forVWashlngtonir
INewiYork/-and?- theißast '-dally—No.si* at
6:46 A. M.iand;NoA66|at 6:06 P.;M. r{

'\u25a0''-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Connections latiJacksonvllleland Tampa
for all Florida Eaat Coast points and Cuba
and-PortoSßloo;iJatfNeWiOrleansiforiall
!-points ;inTexaa.-S Mexico^and^Californl«3*

TRAINS JAT^RICHMOND-:
\ DAILY/

'

No^S4 1:Fron» all;points -Sou**
>4:56 P^M..1N0.;66: and^Soutfaw«at.;»6:46 P.tfcl.;lNo.<S«^from* Norlina, ?N.vC.;*

Patersburg,*; and ;local
-
point*.

-\u25a0" : SLEEPING-CAR ;SERVICE. _.-.-\u25a0
i£Noa.- 31!and:84-r^Florida" and \u25a0Metropolitan
Limited. Pullman pand

'\u25a0Sleeping-Cara Sbetween ? Xiewja-York*;;and
Tampa: \u25a0 yestibuled^Coache* a®between \u25a0

rNew^YorkS and? Richmond.'^ and«betwe«n:
1Richmond V*and>» Jacksonville. 1®?Pullman
BleepinK-Cars m,(daily)%between WJack Hong

i.vllle-andATampai^Alip.^throughsDraw-i
'"lnK-Robm"&Sleeplng-Cara pbetween pNow;
iYorkand fAtlahta^ahd ;Car«-Car»; between
KHamletfand*?Atlanta and Hamlet i;aad

WW6m&27^ andMflft^Seaboardf Fart
iPullman*Prawinf;-Rooin jSleepin*-.

Can b«twe«n \u25a0New <Yprkand"JackaonvlH«.;
fconnictlng^at'JHamlet ftwlthSSleeping-Car,
it<^andEfromfAtlanta,*latconnectlonswiar
?whlchi throughSPullmanstlcketß |are|aold.l
fpullmanp Parlor-Cani^b«tween VJackpea*!
i'TjUajandtJtom^Wlifrty^^^w^p

3&H<jr UtfiUlA UAYIGITIOH CO
J||Lc JAMES RIVER
I^^ DAY LINE.

T??^ft«J#&M.^3f orJNorfolk,?;? Poris-1= £&>,' Old Point,iNewport? Newa;\Clarei"

%andUNorf olkgffor!>Wnffilt£«B^more3andsthe?Nbrth^

onty $&0 and ».u> Norfolk. :. : :\u25a0 •

NorthXarollnV"-. IRVINf.WBISIQER. :.-.:,

wgffi&gwgßpsß&m


